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rPcotest against Purchase Order under a Federal Supply scheane
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Decision re: Lanier Dusineas Products; Kid-Atlantic Industries,
Inc.; by Milton Socolar (for Elmer . Statatu, Comptroller
General).

Issue Area: Paderal Procurement of goods and service. (1900).
Contact: Office of the qeneral Counsel; Pr-cure.Pmnt Lay t.
Budget Punctiori: General 'Government: Other Geneid Sovernient

(80 6).
Organiz. ion roncerned: Veterans Administration.
Authority: 41 CF.n. 5A-73.205.5. 41 C.F.R. 101-26.408-2*

B-186057 (1976). B-181046 (197w).

Company protepated a purchase order under a Federal.
Supply schedule contrica, ,alleging. that they had the lowert
priced equipment meeting the Gcer'tnsent u minimum nesUz. This
protest was denied 4ncei,they failed to, show that t'ieir
equipment did in fact meet the Govterniants ,miimuuneedc; A
second company c'aimodthat it should be paid for e'quipmept
delivered under a purqhase,.oroer and tfor undqliverdegdquipsent
not in excess of their maximum order Limit:ation'. T'e'claimant is
entitled to be paid both for'the items already delivered and,
upon delivery, for the other items in the purchase order. The
one item which exceeds their Federal Supply schedule contract
maximum order limitation should be competitively procured.
(Author/Sc)
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THE COMPTROLLER GENERAL

'1y' DECISION Qjg). OF THU UNITED STATUB
- '9 WAEUI4NINZTON. .C . a0548

441 FILE: 13-187819 DATE: Aust 24, 19r

9V'% MA (TER OF: La" er PFainess Products, Inc.;
Mlid-Atlantic Industries, Inc.

DIGEST:

1. Protester challenging a pur-hase order under Federal
Supply Schedule contracts on the grounds that protester
hau the lowedt priced equipment meeting the Government's
minmihum-needs'is deried where protester fails to shcw
that its equipment doei in fact meet the Gc-srernment's
minimum needs.

2. Cl4imaht to entitled to, )piaid for those items already
delivered arid, upon dtlivery, 'fr atlir items described
inirjenicy's apureiiase~order.. C'ie item which exceeds
Federal Suppy 'Scheaule contr "-`;Maximum Order Lirni-
ta~doh should be competitively procured.

This casepe 1r; es' 6ius as a protest by -Atlantic Jndustries,
Inc.,(Mid-Atlan) anda clim by Lanier Business P.?roducts, Inc.(LiAr? ~regar'dihg theS V-te ,(VA) order from
tlie-Fe'ddyta' Stijiiy Sohedulq (33) of idictating equipment for4i
PlifI&dlphia Re'gional Offiae.,4,Mid-Atflntic prOtests n t 'oegirounjis.
FirstVA H* purchas'-fror Lanier'*asipn effect, anunjutifible

"sole source purchase. c ,, the purL'hase was inirild'because
Ior~t Ri ,JwhizchiMidv Atnu- ntlc artgueisds fs c'rucaia to 'the systemn
being purch'a'sed, VAts, trkde? excI'e'ded the Maximum Orider Limi-
tation (MOLL) of La, ie'is FSS contract. Lanier claims $84, 971. 70
plus interet 'and attornhey's fees on .he grounds that, at the very
least, it shoidld be compensated for that eqiipment which was
delivered under, thb purchase order and that undelivered equipment
not in excess of ( ihe MOL.

VA issaued'gerinetal dpecificatifiitfor an "Automatic-Changing
Cassettei'.r'rtridge Type Centralized Sta'tioi Wide Dictation/
Trans c'iptioh System" on Jun'e' 4, 1976. The r&e'cord shows''that
Mid-Atladii:i met ',witih VA o-f'dis'c'6its .hese' specifications, line-by-
line. The discussicik>.resulted-in"VA determiitng that Mid-Atlahntic
did ndt meet the &recificfatibns in four areas. Consequently, Mid-
Atlantic was invited tci\submit written comments as to how its
system could respoikd to the VA's operational requirements.
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B-187810

According to VA, Mid-Ailan.ic did not'provide any written documenta-
tion, except its FSS catalog, prior to the Center's receiving authoriza-
tion on August 18, 1976 to install a dictation system,

The purchase order. issuedc h'Septenb~r 2, i97" pursuant to
Lanier's FSS contract US-005-06,-12, called forntdelAvery of 'the
listed items b'y December 12, 1976 or sooner, The ordered itms
were fromh four "Special Item" catego'ries in GSA's Fedebrni Supply.
Catalog (FSC) 74, Parts II and III, Office Machines, Class 7475
(Office Type Dictatinig and Transcribing Machines), effective July 1,
1976 through June 30, 1977, The four Special Item categories were
as follows:

'. ,j.r

Special Item No. Supplies or Services

90-187 Dictating Machines: Taoe:
Non-portable, elf~ctriic

50-187-1 Dictating Machines: Tape:
Portable, battery operated

50-194 Transcribing M.chines: Tape:
Non-portable, electrii

50-105 'ranscribing Machines: Tape:
Attachments and features

The purchase order, as amended on September 3, 1976, called for the
following:

No. of Soecial Catalog
Items Item No. D escriEflon P'rice

1. 16 50-187 LaiCeirTe{,-Edisette Automatic
Changing Standbtrd Cassette
Central Dictation Recorders
with VOR ixistdlled @ $1, 945. 00
each (LX-00'1-4) $31,120. 0

2. 163 50-195 Lianier Dictet:, Statibn, 3-Posi-
tion Manual, Select, 'Gre`i,`'Hard
wired with 50-195 NT-205-0
Intercon @ $223. 00 each (NX-
234-0) $35,349.00
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B-187819

No. of Special Catalog
Items Item No. Description Price

3. 65 C0-194 Lanler VIP. ercetary Tran-
; acmbing MAUhine, with Foot
Control and NT-031-0 Stetho-
set Bow H'Tadset with Cord @
$547. 00 each (VIP/.5) $35,555,500

4. 6 5r(-J95 'Laiezr` Dial Dictate Input
uPanel, to connect a recorder

* to also receive internal PBX
dictation @ i225. 00 each (NX-
503-0) $ 1,356.00

*5s, 3 50-195 L'Viiier, Automatic Ciannel
Selector to connect 50 Di6-
tate, tationS ;to 10 Recorders.
Sequential oelection is automatic
* 45,100. 00 each (NX-702-0) $20,400.00

I 6. 3 50-195 LazieWKB-Selector iritercuom
(origin'ator to operator) @
$395.00 each (NX-822-0) $ 1,185.00

I1t. 1 50-195 Lanier Telephone Recorder-
Coupler for outside call-in
dictation (NX-516-3) $ 295.00

8. 4 50-195 Lanier CabMi!t Laminated
Walnut Filqi.i Holds up to
4 Tl-E disettes with drawer
space for up td`192 standard
caasettes @ $495.00 each
I(TEC-) $ 1,980.00

9. 1 50-195 Con-tuous Dual Recorder
Consdie with Mixed in-built and
modification kits for 2 Edisettes
(LX-006-0) $ 495.00

10. 4 50-195 Lanier Micropione with Stand
@ $50. 00 each (540) $ 200.00

S7
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B-187919

No. of Special Catalog
Items Item No. Description Price

11. 100 50-195 Lanier Program )iscs (box of
500) § $10. 00 each (VPD) $1, 000.00

12. 2 5J-19b Lanier Bulk Cassette Eraser @
$19. 50 each (LC) $ 39. 00

13. 65 50-195 Stethoset Headset Bow with Cord
"'' .@ $17,00 , $ 1,105.00

14. 8 187-1 Lanier ViP/C Standard Cassette
portable dictating machine in-
cluding AG adaptor recharger $ 19 432. 00

15. 8 50/95 Hand Microphone with start/stop
switch $ 80. 00

The equipment,' except for. items n'aniber 3, 1i, 14,' and 15, was deliv-
ered to VA'on or about Septqmber 23, 1S 76. 4lhoig' thepurchise
order specifieid that the equipment was to bei'ipped'itVChidf; Supply
Services, JA Ceifter Warehouse, 500 Wissahl6kbn AveenuertPhiladelphia,
Pennsylvania, the equipment was, ift fiat, delivered to the first

-r of the VA Center, University 6f Woodland Avenue, Philadelphia
receipted for by a representative of tihe VAC Warehouse's Supply

i Lson to the Center.
~~~ K1 

Subseeq4Unt to Lanter's adeiveg'v f47thie equipment, the Assistant
Chief of Supply SeiyicestelephonJu Laniert to instruct it not to
delivfisr afny items unider the purchase order, because .a PlOtest as
to the alleged sole-sourfte nature ofithe prociremeniit hadiseeri;lodged
by Mid-Atlantic, an affiliate of the/Norelco Word Processing 'Group.
The result of this telephone conversation was that Lanier made no
further attemps to deliver any of the remaining items to be delivered
under the purchaak:e order.

Subseque'ntly, it came to;VA's attention that VA'. order'tc Lanter
may hive ex6cd-ed Lanie-r's MOL on some of tieSpe'Scil Itefms listed.
VA r'eferred the matter to GSA' lb. lettir dated'Octotber 28,. ,1976. . GSA
repieadby letter'of November 5 19i '7nihd stated thdt "nieither the
sydUem, as Whbie nor any component items exceed the FSS contract
maximum otder liitatibn." In tlU3 regard we note thdt the MOb
established for Lanier's contract (See 41 C. F. R. S 5A-73. 205-5
(1976)) was listed in Lanier's catalog as follows:

-4 -
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sin ~~B-187819

"Ml'MUM ORDER LIMITAtION; Special items
50-187--$75, 000. Special itema 50-184-2, 50-187
(except LX-($O7-0)., EC-77, (only ifrom 50-226), 50-,
1Q7;1 . 50.3170 -50U2230 50-191-2, 50-194--$25, 000
eaca, Q. &deru may. be written to. full t M, O. L. Allow.
ante for each special Item number. Diffeirent special
items to full M. 0. L. each Dan be comtAneU on a single
order, The orde:r. L-fn exceed the M. 0. L. as long as
no single special item number exceeds the assigned
M. 0. L."

Comparing item 8 df VA'S pidhase-request (Spt cial Item 50-194,
La~der VIP Secretary Transcribing Machine, 'ixthlto&t control and
NT-Ci31-0 vsrth A o ead Set with Card (VIP~/S) 65 at 4547. 00
each tfbi' aitaU price of $35; 555. 00)) we note that it exceeds the
MOL for Speciil' Item 50-194 by approximately $10, 000. By letter
dated Dehembii' 15, 1976, GSA reconsidered its opinion as io
whether the MOL was exceeded in item 3. In the letter GSA stated:

"The MainiirXwp. Orde Limitation. MOL) for this
item [50-194] u'uideijlthe FSS contract was '$25,<S00
effective July l>\i97 Uitii October 12, 1976' when
the MOL was increased to $50, 000 as a result of
an offer by Lanier to increase their discount from
7% to 12% off list price.

l "In light of {his ihfo~mai6-i; 'th Septehber 1, 1976
puronase. orer exceeds t'hle-ppli6ab1e.;MOL for
Item' 502194 and~iirsdatAtC the applicable contract
provisioh in the Federal Property Management Regu-
lation (FPMR 101-26. 46 1-4(c), the purchase order may
not be accepted by 'Lanie'r."

GCA reconsidered its'position because it had ihcorrectly assumed
that Lanter's 'requet for anM OL increase datedi October 8, 1976 for
Spiebial Item 50494,was effldt'JVe as of th'e~date spetififwdtin'Lanier's
letter, i. e., Sieptimber l, 1,ipt Lanier idmits in this regard that
the requested September 1, l976'ffective date was prompted by its
recognition that itcouild not accekt the order for Item 50-194, inas-
much as acceptance could be the grounds for termination of its FSS
contract for default.

VA, after receiving GSA's reconsideration of December 15, 1976,
wrote to Lanier by letter of December 28, 1976 and stated, in perti-
nent part, as follows:
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B-187819

"Wehaive received a determination from the General
Services Administration that the MOL on Item No.
5O-194N'under FSS contract GS-OOS-06612 was ex-
ceeded on the purchase order in question. There-
fore, pursisant to the applicable contract pri3Miaons
and Federal Property Management Regulations (FPMR.
101-26. 401-4(r.), purchase order T-1725R may not be
accepted by Lanier.

'The 65 transcribing machines, bof course, are an
integral part of the entire system., Consequently,
quotation will have to be resolicitedd Lanier Busi-
ness Products will be contacted again in the near
futMre by Iupply service at the VrA'HOSPITAL,
PHiLADELPHIA, regarding the submission of
another proposal for the centralized dictation
system.

Lanier took issue with VA's fidirdg that the 65 traihcribiig|
mac}fiines were an integral pert of th'esyutem and argued byletter
of January 8, J977 that the, transcribing machines",were "toialy
indepeiident"a of other ite'mson the otder'.. Moreover, Lanlir took
the positionthat irregufliritv as to one item does not affedt the ;
validity of other items ds5e6ified in the order, According to Lanier,
the transcribers could be'obtained from another source5 because
transcribers are generally interchangeable as among the manufac-
turers listed on the schedule.

O)n March 17. , Lanier filed its claim with this'Office
alle1ifg four alterinative. baseis for, payihent for equiiprhente both
delivered ahd.uni'eliverte'd. First8 iAST'hIer argues that thke entire
purchase ar'ier W1as vaiid and that taIxer, upon deliveiy,6f the
items ordeired, was e6'fiffdi to be 'pad for hem. ;Accbtc'ig to
Lanier, the VA's ex'ceeding of the 'MOL re-gardinig th'&t'ranscrib-
ing machines was' -A milbr' infornmalJtyiwhich was curedSy.
Lanieris ritroaotie, offer to amend'an'd GSA's acceptaane of
Lanier's MOL to $50 000.b S9 tzrd, even if the order was inef-
feetfive as to hie- transcribing''riichines, thf' remnainderof the
putchase order is valid air. issded. :Therefore Lanier is
entitled to pnymn6ht foreqi>'' rndAnt deliteredjand accepted aind
to deliver and be'paid for itrns'l3-15oftlhe purchase order.
This is becau'se GSA indicaiad (hat the purch&'btder was
invklfd'&oiily'Withre'gard 5o'tte titranscribihg machiAnes, Third,
evenjf the purchase order was inivalid'in it' eutlrety9 Lanier
would b'e entitled to payment for the equipment'deliverieed and
accepted. Lanier's argument is that even if it is cnhsid6ered
that the entire orde. is Invalid, the Government cannot show
either that the contractor's statements or actions contributed
to the improper award or that the contractor was on direct
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B-187819

notice''prlor to award, 'that the procedures beii'toflclwed were
unla*fult Fourth, even if the contract was invalid because the
acceptance was effected wit'hout authority, nevertheless the con-
tracting officer, having taken no further action, is deemed to
have ratified the acceptance.

MidL.Atlantics argument that the order from Lanier constituted
an unjUstified "sole-source" procurement is grounded in its belief
that VA violated 41 C. F. R. BS 101e26. 408-2 and 3 which states as
follows:

it' 10142O, 408-2 Proureiient at lowest price.
Each purchpase of more than $250 p'er line item
made fromt a inultiple-awardc Sche hle by agenctes
required to use such Schedule' shall be made at
the lowest delivered price available uinder thes
Schedule unibas the agency fully justifies the
purchase of a higher priced item. * * *

"S 101-26. 408-3 Justification.

(a) Juitficktion of purchdasee made at' pices
othi& Oiiti th'e'lowest delivrered price available
should be jalsed on specific or definitive needs
which are clearly associated with the achieve-
ment of program objective. 0 * *.

(b) The following examples illustratd'factors that
may be u'ed in support of justifications, when used
with assertions that are fully set fozih and documented.

(1) Specikl featutes of one item, not provided by
comparable items, are required in effective program
performance.

(2) An actual need exists for special characteristics
to accomplish identified tasks.

'; (3) t -is essential that the item selected be compatible
with items or systems already existing within using
officer

(4) Trade-in conslderatiohnfavor a higher priced
item an produce the lowest net cost. ** *,"
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We have s4ic that these clanses require J ederal agencies which
pxocure from a multiple-award Federal Supply Schpdule to
do so at the lowest price conseiient wvith their mininmum needs,
If the procurement in at other thin the lowestdichedule price, a
memoranditn justifying the puzrchase Sustbh included in'the
contract file, Microcom Corporation, B4186057,, November 8,
19768 78-a CPI Mid-Atlantic Industries,.
Inc., B-191148, NovemtfleT21UT474fTP1W725T,

Mid-Atlantic sought to prove its argLpment bykittempting to
Sh1Ow that Its equipment met all of the VA's needsiat a lower
price than Laniter, could offer, The price sheet prcjided by Mid-
Atlantic did ncot !.ndicate, however, that 'Mid-Atlantic's equipment
(Norelco) neetd VA's requirerneats. In short, Mid-Atlantic has
not showvn, nor has VA conceder], that Lanier does not offer the
lowest priced "quipntent meetingVA's minimum nraccs.

With regard to Lanie"rs claitn, it apears to us that while
VA's intezrtton may have been to ottain a complete eyaizem, the
purchase- order q"'oted on pages 2 thitogh 4 of thia dedcision
dpscribed a series of i~oiJdual bfh-'Opane`its.i Lisofar as VAvs
order for thd"se'tems did not exceed La1i6r s MOL, Lanier ..was
obligated to fulfill ft. Lanrier is teierefore entitled to piylzent for
Items 1, 2, and 4, thkoakh 12, iich'it already has delivered,
and,upon delivery' thereof, for Iterzs 13 through 15,, Moreover,
Item 3. the 55 trana6cribing machines, which GSA advises us
may be supplied by any one of a namber of manufacturers, should
be competitively procured.

fr Coniptroll eneral
of the United States

I
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